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CARRIER
DELIVERY

one year......... $84.75   senior rate ......$77.00
six months ..... $46.75   senior rate ......$42.75
three months.. $30.50   senior rate ......$28.00

MAIL DELIVERY
WARREN COUNTY
one year......... $87.50    senior rate .....$79.50
six months ..... $48.00    senior rate .....$44.00
three months.. $31.00    senior rate .....$30.00

MAIL DELIVERY
ALL OTHER

one year......... $97.75    senior rate .....$88.75
six months ..... $55.00    senior rate .....$50.00
three months.. $33.50    senior rate .....$31.50

ONLINE ONLY
EDITION

one year...........$46.00
six months .......$30.00
three months....$21.00

CIRCULATION OFFICE HOURS: Monday-Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m., Sunday 7-10 a.m.

FLEA MARKET
I-24 FLEA MARKET:

Sat.-Sun. 
Exit 134 on I-24.

Monteagle, TN. 931-235-6354
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4Community GreetinG ServiCe®

would like to say...
“Welcome to McMinnville!” •EST.1946•

Are you a newcomer to the Warren County area?
A representative of CGS and many local businesses 
would like to personally welcome you. We need to 

schedule a short visit with you and bring lots of gifts, 
coupons and discount cards. It’s our way of saying “We 

are glad you moved to McMinnville!”
For More Information Call Our

Community Greeting Service Representative
Garry McBride 931-260-3328 25
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SPECIAL MEETING
for Shady Grove Cemetery

Tues., July 10 • 7pm
at Picnic Grounds Bldg.

Seeking nominations for Plot Keeper, 
Treasurer, Assist. Treasurer, Secretary

931-450-1015
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McMinnville
Funeral Home

OBITUARY LINE

473-5700
mcminnvillefuneral home.net

117 Underwood Rd.
473-6606
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24 Hour
Obituary Information

473-8585
For Other

Information or Service
473-2137

www.highfuneralhome.com
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WESTWOOD
Church of Christ

Radio Program
Sunday 11 A.M.

WBMC-AM 960 - WCPI 91.3 FM

931-473-0656 56
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If you are DISABLED
the last thing you need

IS FRUSTRATION and
RED TAPE

The Social Security Administration process can
be confusing and time consuming

DON’T GIVE UP
FOR A FREE CONSULTATION,

CALL THE PERSONAL INJURY AND 
DISABILITY LAW FIRM OF

931-473-0656
medley@blomand.net

Tails were wagging as the Boyd 
Foundation presented the city of 
McMinnville with $25,000 on Friday 
to help establish a dog park.

“I think this will be a wonderful 
addition to the city of McMinnville,” 
said McMinnville Parks and 
Recreation director Scott McCord. “It’s 
great for our two-legged and our four-
legged friends. Dog owners have been 
asking for a park to take their pets so 
they can run off leash and this grant 
will help establish one. I couldn’t be 
happier.”

Among the individuals in atten-
dance were members of the 
McMinnville Board of Mayor and 
Aldermen, as well as Randy and Jenny 
Boyd. The couple established the 
Boyd Foundation in 2018 and it funds 
Tennessee Dog Park Dash which is 
dedicated to building or enhancing 
dog parks across the state. 

McMinnville was one of 36 commu-
nities to receive a $25,000 grant.

“Each application was scored by the 
Tennessee Dog Park Dash Committee 
in three categories: need, impact and 
support,” said Rachel Worley, PR and 
marketing specialist for Design 
Sensory. “McMinnville's application 
showed the community is in dire need 
of a dog park. The application cited 
many instances in which residents 
would have to utilize local ball fields 
as a fenced-in space for their dogs to 
run freely. For McMinnville residents, 
it was clear that a new dog park 
would be a key amenity to the com-

munity.”
The grant application detailed the 

impact a dog park would have on 
McMinnville residents by bringing 
everyone together and building last-
ing friendships.

One community received a $100,000 
grant. Winning the grand prize was 
Jackson, Tenn. 

“Choosing winners for both the 
$25,000 grants and the $100,000 grand 
prize was incredibly difficult,” said 
Randy Boyd. “The Dog Park Dash 

Committee reviewed so many great 
applications from communities dedi-
cated to making Tennessee the most 
pet-friendly state in America. We want 
them all to feel encouraged because 
they truly did a wonderful job.”

To be considered for a grant, appli-
cants were also asked to verify land 
availability. McMinnville officials 
selected the vacant lots across the 
street from Pepper Branch Park. The 
awards ceremony was held at the 
gazebo Friday morning.

City gets grant for dog park
by LISA HOBBS
Reporter for the Southern Standard
(McMinnville, Tennessee)

Lisa Hobbs photo
Darlin Dawg, owned by Pat and Wally Bigbee, was among those 

in attendance Friday morning when the city of McMinnville was 
awarded a $25,000 Tennessee Dog Park Dash grant.

Southern 
Standard/ WCPI

Political Forums

MONDAY, JULY 9
1. Democratic candidates for governor
2. 47th District TN House candidates
3. 43rd District TN House candidates
4. 4th District U.S. House GOP candidate
5. School Board candidates
6. County Executive candidates

TUESDAY, JULY 10
1. Circuit Court Clerk candidates
2. Trustee candidates
3. Register of Deeds candidates
4. 4th District U.S. House Democratic candidates
5. Sheriff candidates

THURSDAY, JULY 12
All candidates running for Warren County 
Commission are invited to attend. Candidates 
will be given 3 minutes speaking time starting 
with District 1 and proceeding to District 12

Candidates listed in order of appearance

Warren County Administrative Offices
6 p.m. start time each night

Francis Marion West, 77
Francis Marion West, 77, of 

Murfreesboro passed away July 4.
He is survived by his wife of 49 

years, Mary Lou; son Tim (Elizabeth); 
daughter Laura Winfree (Waymon); 
and five grandsons. Both visitation 
and funeral will be at Florence 
Church of Christ. Visitation is 
Monday from 4 to 8 p.m. and Tuesday 
from 12 to 1 p.m. with service at 1 
p.m. Cremation to follow.

Smith Family Funeral & Cremation 
Services of Murfreesboro is in charge 
of arrangements.
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James Arthur Cope, 86
Mr. James Arthur Cope, 86, of McMinnville died 

Thursday, July 5, at Raintree Manor Nursing Center in 
McMinnville. 

He was born June 2, 1932 in Smithville, was a retired 
truck driver with McMinnville Block & Concrete 
Company, attended New Union The Baptist Church, and 
was a devout Christian. Mr. Cope was preceded in death 
by his parents, Charlie Dillard and Retha Ann Jones 
Cope, his first wife, Melba Geraldean Romans Cope, 
second wife Molly Ann Copenhaven Cope, and sister 
Wilmoth Ellen Cope.

Survivors include son and daughter-in-law Merill and 
Jennifer Cope, grandson Samuel Cope, brother Clarence 
(Irene) Cope, niece Judy (Bob) Ebert, and nephew George 
(Cheryl) Cope. Other family members and friends also 
survive.

Funeral service will be 11 a.m. Tuesday, July 10, at New 
Union The Baptist Church. Elder Darrell Cantrell will 
officiate. Interment will follow at New Union Cemetery 
in DeKalb County. The Cope family will receive friends 
Monday from 4 to 8 p.m. at the parlors of McMinnville 
Funeral Home. On Tuesday, family and friends are asked 
to meet at New Union The Baptist Church from 10 a.m. 
until the time of service at 11 a.m. There is no visitation 
Tuesday at the funeral home. Online condolences may be 
made at www.mcminnvillefuneralhome.com.

McMinnville Funeral Home is in charge of arrange-
ments, 473-6606.
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Mildred Cantrell
Phillips, 90

Mildred Cantrell Phillips, 90, a Warren County native, 
was born May 28, 1928 and died July 6.

She was a loving Christian mother, grandmother and a 
beautician. She was a member of Liberty Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church and the daughter of the late Toy 
Cantrell and Virginia Cantrell Bell. In addition to her 
parents, she was preceded in death by her husband of 68 
years, A.L. Phillips.

Mrs. Phillips is survived by son and daughter-in-law, 
Steve and Susan Phillips of 
McMinnville; daughter and son-in-
law, Susie and Chuck Taylor of 
McMinnville; granddaughters 
Allison Brewer and Hannah Taylor; 
grandson Steven Phillips; and 
great-grandsons, Baylor Brewer and 
Joshua Wanamaker and wife Mary.

Services will be held at Liberty 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday, July 8, at 4 p.m. with burial 
to follow at Liberty Cemetery. The 
family will receive guests at 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday until the time of service at the church. Memorial 
donations may be to Liberty Cemetery. Online condo-
lences may be made at www.highfuneralhome.com.

High Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.
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OBITUARIES
Judge Bill Locke has ruled 

on the following recent cases 
in Traffic Court.

Blanca Alicia Jones was 
ordered to serve 20 days of 
an 11-month, 29-day sen-
tence for driving on a sus-
pended license second 
offense.

Hannah Nicole Greene 
was ordered to serve 48 
hours of an 11-29 sentence, 
pay a $350 fine and perform 
24 hours public service work 
for DUI.

Ordered to serve jail time 
for violation of probation 
were Timothy May (five 
days) and Blanca Jones (60 
days).

Laura Leanne Horner 
Head was ordered to serve 
32 days of an 11-29 sentence, 
pay a $1,100 fine and per-
form 24 hours public service 
work for DUI, possession of 
meth, and driving while 
license revoked second 
offense.

Carlos Franco Martinez 
was ordered to serve 48 
hours for driving without a 
license.

James Reagan was 
ordered to serve 45 days of 
an 11-29 sentence and pay a 
$600 fine for second-offense 
DUI.

Carolyn Tittsworth was 
ordered to serve 15 days for 
simple possession and driv-
ing on a revoked license sec-
ond offense.

Duane Edwin Weber was 
ordered to serve 48 hours of 
an 11-29 sentence for driving 
on a revoked license second 

offense.
Jonathan Jones was 

ordered to serve five days 
and perform 12 hours public 
service work for driving on a 
revoked license.

Alvie L. Lyle was ordered 
to serve 48 hours of an 11-29 
sentence, pay a $350 fine and 
perform 24 hours public ser-
vice work for DUI.

Kimberly Miller was 
ordered to serve 12 days for 
escape, leaving the scene of 
an accident, and DUI. She 
was also ordered to pay a 
$350 fine and perform 24 
hours public service work.

Alphonso Tarrant was 
ordered to serve 30 days, 
pay a $750 fine, and perform 
24 hours public service work 
for possession of meth.

Christopher Dodson was 
ordered to serve five days 
and perform 12 hours public 
service work for contribut-
ing to the delinquency of a 
minor.

Kayla Bree Hickey was 
ordered to serve 42 days for 
DUI, possession of meth, 
and driving on a suspended 
license second offense. She 
was also fined $500 and 
must perform 24 hours pub-
lic service work.

Linda Danielle Manier 
was ordered to serve 48 
hours for driving on a sus-
pended license second 
offense.

Corey L. Womack was 
ordered to serve 48 hours of 
an 11-29 sentence, pay a $350 
fine and perform 24 hours 
public service work for DUI.

TRAFFIC COURT
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